
TORRANCK .... 13 
WEST HIGH . . . 0

HAWTHORN.; . . 26 
SOUTH HIGH. . . 0

Cl I VKR CITY . . 13 
NORTH HIGH. . . 7

MONTGOMERY. . 19 
ST. MONICA. ... 6

HUI.H) DOWN FROM RFIIIM) . . . Rill Cann (40) of 
\\p«l in Ihrir Pionrrr League tinslr Friday afternoon, 
unbeaten West lightweight*. 25-20. Aviation and Tor-

Ihr Tnrrance Bees grU every inch of five >arris against 
The Tarbabes scored Kuir limps in upset the previously 
ranrc square off for the league lead next week.

(Press-Herald Photo)

\CKA(iF, DF.AI. . . . Parked in like sardines are most 
tween \orlh and Culler Cil\ fonlhall teams Friday 
the other fellow* are CuUer City's Mike /agnrin (<l.1(, 
Winded (89, Dave MaHiillhray (21) and Greg Winter-

ol the players engaged in this seeonri down play be 
night. The ball carrier was not identified, but some of 
I.yle Kibe (76), and North's Joe Mortensen (til. Ron 
bottom (51. (Press Herald Photo bv Hal Fisher)

Tartars Win Big Game, 13-0

MESS-rirtAlD

Good Old Davs
By HENRY Bl RKF.

rss Herald Sport< F.dilor

NOVEMBER 1, 1964

Tarhabe
Likely
Champs!

Probably the best high school football game played!
in the Torrance "system" this year was Friday's light-! B-v IIKNRY BIRKE 
Weight match between Torrance and West. Press-Herald Sports Kdltor

It was hard to pass it up. and to tell the truth the The Torrance Tar babes, on- 
"look" was really worth it. .'>' " nl*a » en <-'lasS B football

Danny Kling did a marvelous job passing for thei team in lhc l>lonccr League, 
Tarbabes. He came up with a receiver by the name of ma-v bc headed for a Ica8ue

I- red Petcrson admitted did! noon on lhp loscr - s , lcld 
not show in previous scout-' Danny Klin H threw three 
ing reports. touchdown passes, iwo ol 

With Cairo's speed, it was them |" Bol» Vano. to upset 
no problem for him to break ! he Wcsl Warriors, a « «  
into the open tune after p,/'""" 8°'ng lnl° thc 

time and each time Klingj Torrance led throughout 
knew exactly where to find the game, most of the time 
him. by 12 points, but the War-

Triumph 
Is First 
Of Year

About the only weapon 
Kling did not use was a roll
out. He actually had plenty

riors were within 30 yards 
of victory in the final min 
ute of play. 

Following a recovery of a!

HANDLE WITH CARE ... Jim Crockett (11) of Tor- 
ranee High steers himself out of the pathway of West'* 
Paul New house |78) and Dnug Kelsey (43) on an offen

sive spurt Friday night. Crocket! later scored a touch- 
down In Tortanee's 13-0 victory over West.

(Press Herald Pholo by Jerry Reynolds)

of pass protection and could f U ,,,i,ii. ,  the lirst period,| 
have done anything with the j Torrance moved to a touch-! 
ball. I down with Klmg passing to! 

Ken Ihara tor u combined :!U

PIT|) Grid Stlxon*

It u.is a matter of a good
passing game out Lc.1 ing a lough running contest. yards passing anil ruiinii

11- . .1 .> 11 i /  it   /. .-  , . i I" "'i* second (purler West countered with Haul (.mlbois, C.ary Singlftonl To|.r .|||t.e ,    ,.  ,!,, mu

IKY LIAOUC

bounds in "col fin curner nd Bill deWade for a very representative offensive
threat. Along with Joel Hun who was out with an ankle the 8-yard line, but
Injury, West has four promising varsity prospects com- i'°unler run, Billy

irtii»»r

on'B1*';,? 

a,*"
v Illlln ..... U 3 l» *•
luMil' ...... U 3 U 61

..... N«»l Wttk'i Ounwi
deWade! ,.,, .,.,. ,.,, v ,, M..riitn«.i.i» .1

I mage and raced 92 yards to
Ing along.

But getting back to the ball game, it was delightfulli^g't^e'counT 
In watch the Warriorbabes fight back from two touch-! Torrance roared back with 
down deficits twice to almost win the game, JKling hitting on three pass-

les and giving to Cann on a
Every important game seems lo have' pinpointJl'.l'i"0 '1 dlve into the end 

breaks that can be counted up as vital turning points

North Toppled
By Culver Cilv» »

The way North High started out against Culver City 
Friday night, the Saxons scored on the first offensive 
thrust and appeared headed for a second Sky league win. 

However the Centaurs of Culver City decided to put 
up a rebuttal and finally won their case, 13-7. 

}"; The win put Culver City in
Ji; the running for the title with llnwtllOI'IH' B*8 

l.*u*inger which conquered

in such a contest.
The first quarter was played with only two officials

Leading 13-7 at halftime,!
the Tartars came back withj P«i"''jV*,rJi^i|"|S«n'»1 >J'>nit» 
an onside kick that worked, 1 PIONEtft LCAGUt

L PP PAand it was impossible for them to catch a couple of and off they were again ...........
obvious infractions, such as the Torrance man who looked easv « Pn« '"afedj^fX1:118 .;;;:;:; ? ? ?' 
failed to get off the field during a substitution He ^J0̂  0 f°r 4° yardsST""""" » \ " 
was a 12th man by 10 yards as his teammates smeared 
a West pursuit, but no penalty was registered

West hurt its own chances a few minutes later by quarter let out, going 38 
passing incomplete, then missing a threatening first yards to score, reducing the- 
down by an eighth-ot-an-inch. mar« ltl lo l9' 13 -

Then the second halt got under wav with a Tor- I':ai 1h s>:°n;d I| ! n the final, , ,'., .ipcriod. First 'lorrance on uranee unside kick. Both lonuiue and West players got.jyy,.^ , JUSS U) i)u | m Hamlall.
their hands on the ha!! before it had a chance to get'then West followed an un-

13
Gary Singleton put West 

back in the game before the

(»ar<l<'iia Head* 

For <;ri«l Till<«

13.

By JF.RRY RKVNOLDS 
Press Herald Staff Writer
Torrance High won its first 

football game of the 1964 sea 
son Friday night.

The Tartars climbed into 
the win column by downing 
visiting West High, 13-0. It 
was the best display of hon- 
est-to-goodness football that 
either team has been a party 
to this year.

The victory gave Torrance 
1-5 record on the season 

and a 1-1 league mark. The 
Warriors, suffering their 
third straight loss, are now 
0-2 for the league action and 
2-4 on the season.

ON TIIK field, the Warriors 
out ran and out-passed the 
Tartars, but on the score- 
board  the only place w-her« 
it really counts   the Tartan 
had a big edge.

Scoring in the third and 
fourth quarters, the Torrance 
High team put together a 
careful running game coupled 
with several well - placed 
passes and came up with a 
win for youthful coach John 
Trantham.

The Tartars scored first 
three and a half minutes into 
the third si an/a to cap a 76- 

jyard drive in three plays. The 
it key to the touchdown - and 

I the game  was a H.'1-yard run 
by fullback Kick Faeth who Kl Segundo 7. I .awndale B. f,,um| a nol|1 ov,. r ,,,,,,, lat. k | e 

l.eiinox 25. Aviation 12. |al , d leaded for the other end 
SKY LKAU F , of ,| le ij,.^ !>  ,. , WJ(!| fu \\v^ 

Culver City 13. North 7. 'down inside the 10-yard line 
Inglewood 34. Beverly Hills; by West's John Marsden

Football

PIONKKR I.F.Atil K
Torrance 13, Went 0

Leuiinger 26, Morning-1 TWO PLAYS later, quarter
back Jim Crocket) connected 
on a 13-yard pass in (irrg 
Barrett for the touchdown.

side 0.
RAY LF.A(iL'K

Hawthorne 26. South 0. 
Palos Verdes 26. Mira Cos- Crockell split the upright* 

ta 7. .with his place kick tn give the 
Redondo 14, Santa Monica [Tartars a 7-point margin 

The Saxons' high   geared Hawthorne High handed' 
running game was capsized South Bees a 20-6 Bay League 1

14

within shoulder reach of them, and the ball was award 
ed to Torrance. West could have been awarded the ball 
on the premise it didn't touch the ground during the 
acramble, but such was not the case.

With 25 seconds left in the third period West had 
a fourth down .situation on its own 40. going against 
the wind. Had I he duck run out the Warriors could

successful onside kick and a 
50-yard inarch. I'aul (jadbois, 
showing brilliant r u n n i n g 
form most of the game, ram- 

(ined in from the 4 with three 
and a half inimites left. 

Less than two minutes lut-

by a burly-sized Centaur loss Friday afternoon on the 
squad. 'loser's field. i 

North's only touchdown! It was their second league! 
followed a recovered fumble|loss in a row. 'I 
by Dan Hodges early in the ii:.wiiioin» ..... 7 « n 7 211 
game. From the 28 yard line ""s^Vi,,, ii»»thor°ne TD'- wT.i* 
the Saxons had little trouble,»    iun <&o x«i-. y>. """'L'i > d

, , ,, 4 TUit). remit- (la yd. runt: I-ATJ* -moving goal ward. Sieve HUUIIIT nun), rnoir irum; H"inti 
Schmit/. smashed over from rD ~ H"""'''" _ ^. , , ., >,,i>    Vol» Tut»(lay   the 1 yard line for the ID m ( .   

land ,l(i«- Franco booted the llolOIVVtMt^
(iurdeiia Iligli showed sij>ns|extra point 

of running away with the Ma- Huns of 1 yard by

.MARINE LEAGl'E
Carson 19, San Pedro 12. 
Gardena 48. Narbonne 7. 
Jordan 14, Banning 7. 
CAMINO RF.A1. LEACil E 
Bishop Montgomery 19, St. 

Monica's 6.

rine league football cham 
pionship Friday by slapping 
a 48-7 loss on Narbonne.

The San I'edro Pirates 
were toppled by Carson, 19

Parks in the second quarter 
and 7 yards by Dick Avina 
in the third quarter account 
ed for the two Culver City 
touchdowns.

KiKVH Oil Tu|l

California motorcycle rac 
ing championships will be on 
the line Fridav night, on the

er West had the ball deep in! 14-7.
13, and .Ionian beat Banning.' A pass from center, out of

reach of the punter led to the

and a reason to keep on play, 
ing.

With 37 seconds left in the 
game, Crockett sneaked 
across the goal line for an 
other touchdown, adding the 
final six points for the Tor-
ranee victory. That score was

Crespt 19, St. Bernard's 13.1 set up when West High fum- 
MOORE I.F.\(il K [bled the ball trying to get out 

L.B. Poly 37, l.akewood 7. ;O( a bole on their own four- 
I..B Wilson ' >«, Downey 7 yard line In the scramble, a 
Millikan 27, .IB. Jordan 0. red-shifted Tartar came up 

( ATHOIJC I.F,A<ilF. |with the ball   hut only he 
knows who he is! 

For West, it wasn't the
Cathedral 27, Serra 13 
Loyola 14, Pius X 0
St. Anthony's 36. Mt. Car- 

me) 12.
, ., ...

scorching half i-,ile oval at (,OllgUr& Kll)
'Ascot I'ark, '.ardena, in the 

final AMA program of the 
1964 night speedway season.

I '|
^ 4*

have punted deep into Torrance territory, but with T"'''»nce t.-riitory again, but (; a|.deiia tallied a pair oljwiiiiiing touchdown for Cul-| Sammy Tanner 'of Lon K Du-k Bovsiger of the Haw-1 ' " I k 11M ii 1UJ*L ml ill I !l II IMlOI'i'iMll. > 4 ... . i. .J . ...^. :_ . ^ ..I. .. * 11. _ 11.,.. I 1).... ..I. .,., .1 L1 111. tit C,.lm It •, ,.»' *- "«* » «  »"V   » "eight seconds to go a West player decided to call 
out, and the strategy backfired.

In the final minute of the game Tommies
picked off an intciceplion to end a West threat.

time-

Kling

l\lllly pit

ed pass 
tory.
T,,,THIH'«

Hrnrlilif-.' 
130 }d D«

Kt

to

...
'T

After the game he raced his teammates clear tojk'j^'"'^^
Henrietta Street. There the Tarbabes got their
bad break of the day. Tht bus wai laUl

first J1!"1̂ .;d,p
PArilciv
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IK-ach and Klliolt Srliult/ ol
North takes on Beverly .South Cate, the sensational' 111"""; C *v * »" 51 *<"'** f()r

same old story. The Warriors 
found some life for the Tor 
rance encounter, and, for th» 
most part, played the kind of 
lootball they're capable of 
playing. In fact, the War 
riors were in much the same 
situation Torrance has found 
itself in during the season  
playing a bi-ttiT-than-average

i' Hills next Fridav afternoon at win twins, will settle the cx-i a touchdown to open the gatejjjamc and slill losing. 
   ' ' ' ()ert class Ascot title as welll f("' a 40-ti win over South! ...

PAT
p.m.

r City 0(7

c»h»r i-iiy Trit»p.rki

... as tho slate championship inl 11^ Thursday in Bay League 
i>- 7 the featii'-e of the night with; fo°t |)all play.

THKHK Wll.l. be no lot-up 
the tough schedules for

13 »~4>i| So.lnt. 

* TJ?*"A*** Jt! \A run,. *»,in» ii ju

i 3 PAt" PAT -W«M; North TD 
Kummi.nt ] H yd. run), lAT-J'nnko

distance upped to 20 laps by The Cougars tallied their. either Torrance or West. Next 
rarln R director J. C. Ag-j first three TDs in the second j «eek, the Tartars face Avia- 
ajanian. iquarter. 1 (Continued on Page A-9)
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